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Dept Submitted 

r Co. Ask for Re-

V, Guette Lay» Bare Situation Heretofore Not 
Believed Possible in These Times—Many of Slaves in 
British Legations Are British Subjects.

«/tart» 
et Spanish roll, hid 
U (ta wfld» et «ta White Riser «aster «s » «étant 

tant lut ma,” Frontager declared, 
"tare* ta» river tree the Mes I

men 6e* the Inscription end colled 
the attention et the God to a native. 
This native told me an extended 
search tor the treason tad Seen mode 
hr the Spanish «erreraeeet # yen*» 
Une" ■ |

The settlers were killed hr the In
diens slier the treaseit tad been hi*-

Opens at Moscow Today- lie
—Trotsky Worried Over Feb 

icy of New French Govt.
is a

Onuh
than 164 rearm a*e hr a fartr et 
tiers to keep It from tauine late the 
hand» ot Indians, w* reported trend
today,

Anthony Fennloger, who le 
a company la Durer to soaren 
hidden treasure, sold 11 years

In Berlin, Oermeny, Jeu. IT.—Two In- 
«Monta tare recently helped public 
opinion to understand whet «IraniLondon, Jan. 17—That Abyssinia I» 

the last home of open .Iztscj ; that hi state» which Is Importing, or 
Its capital. Addle Ahehe, there are to import, arms Into Ahysstalo detain.

Sloven than tree men. and the e,l to aetet the slays tadere.
British Legation there Is full of 
alsvu owned hy legation serran ta are 
assertions made by two correspondents 
ot the Westminster Guette who late
ly tare been In Abyeelala. The new» 
taper today pohllshea the drat of a red to say as little as possible about 

of articles by the correspond-1 the alleged scandalous conditions and 
eats, detailing present day conditions colls for the abandonment of the

•huah policy" and tor the f«|l tight 
aorta of the staves alleged to be In of publicity to be thrown on them 
the British Legation many are British both in Phiglnnd and the United Styles 
subjects, having been captured by 
stare raiders In British territory 
They det^are that not only are the 
staves who enter the Legation com
pound net Initnntly set free, but that 
if they have escaped from their own 
era the latter can enter the com
pound and secure them The article 
declares that France, Great Britain 
and Italy, having bound themselvey ington, once it realties the tant,will 
under the Arms Convention ot 1919 not delay ta making Us attitude 
net to supply munitions to the Abys-1 clear.” , > -

seeking Jen" IT.—Leon Trotsky,slntane. It In now only the •see, moral u well *» economic, theAt the meeting ot the Common 
Council held yesterday morning n new 

tor the Publie Works

Soviet Minister of War, addressing. United States has derived from the 
introduction of prohibition - namely, a 
aarlos of lectures hy members of of- 
Aotalo of the Amur loan AutHtaloon 
League and the pubUootlon of the 
terms of s resolution which the lad» 
pendent Socialist Party proposes to 
toy before the Reichstag, The ad
dresses, more partloulerly that delta, 
ered In Berlin, delivered under the 
uueploee of the Anti-Saloon League, 
were useful not go much by the direct 
appeal which they made as hy the re
sentment aroused'amoi^g the llquur In
terests. A writer hi the “Lokal Air 
selgar" deolered bluntly that suoli 
"prison house dleolpllne" as prohibi
tion represented might do very well 
In "whisky-drinking Amarloe," but 
was not at all suited to beer-dr Inking 
end liberty-toying Germany,

The Independent Boetallet Vorty'i 
motion, although la the nature of u 
demonatratlen and not likely I» prove 
a source ot denser to the liquor In
terests

a meeting ht the Moscow Opera 
Heeee today tor the betterment at

wege
Deportment woe submitted hy Com- 
miaikeer Prink and a number of 
tuunlcnUeua ware dealt with. The 
Mow Brunswick Power Co. oetad for 
a readjustment of the amount being 
paid for anoW'ramovol and elated they 
were not In n position financially to 
do much toward 
head bridge qt the Polls, although ip 
favor of the protect. The report of 
the committee of the whole, ae already 
published, was adopted.

A letter front Denial MuHIn, K. C„ 
in the matter" of Arthur Cottrlll, who 
was struck so the head hy a falling 
hook In the city market woe referred 
to the Commissii 
and the City Sol

A letter woe received from the N. 
B. Power Company setting forth their 
unsatisfactory «uncial condition and 
asking for a readjustment of Its

tor the
age theForeign Office silent-”*"! the Red Army, diseased the tat Spanish government conducted On sain an editorial on the article, the 

Westminster Guette suggests that 
the British Foreign Office has prefer-

tlonal situât km In general, sad altud
others privately made since that time, 
eveutually was dropped.

That he had dtaoeverta the tty to 
the chartered cache was the tjrodr- 
lion ot Frontager. He and a grow of 
prominent Denver business men plan 
to search tor tks gold In the sprite.

ed ta the prospective international BackacheBoonomic Conference at Genoa. dan. accord leg to Peanlnger. A party
Trotsky said'the resignation ot the 

Bctahd Cabinet might result in on 
other, attempt, on the part of Stance 
to defeat Soviet Russia, hot, on the 
other hand, Stance might lend her- 
seif to

hue nn earthed the Bumel ta the
the cost of on over- «eta tee yours ago, hot abandoned symptom of kidney disease. 

Women often make dm mistake of 
ing other canacs and ora» 

deraogemenl of dm kid-

in Abyeelnia. The correspondent aa- *t&b séarch after
vu killed by s Hndallde.

«4* ra*. look Iho“Who would have thought it pos
sible,” seys the newspaper» "to e<ag 
why where in the world In J922, ten, 
thousand uewij caplnred slaves march
ing in one gang to life-long captivity T, 

The editorial adds that It le up- 
fortunate the United States did no$ 
sign 'the 1919 convention “but we feel 
sure the State Department at Wa»b-

agrèement for rebuilding 
Russia in^ order to prevent England 
troxn getting the supremacy there, 
bfcrdeçtired it was akwut an even 
chance which way the tide would 
turn.

Representatives of the Mongolian 
Republic presented TroUky with a 
banner,, ta. recognljUon of assistance 
Of the Soviet army. Japanese, Mon
golians and others from the Orient 
were present at the meeting- They 

delegates to the “Oongreen of 
Oppressed Tax Eastern Nations, ’ 
which, le echeàuled to open here to-

Great Advance 
Been Made By 

Swedish Women

India Situation v 
Very Serious, Says 

Hindu Professor

oey«
kero it dUfieoh bo

relief.
This letter points to a tree 

which has here m thoroughly 
tried sod proven ao eSecteve m the 

«•jerky of come that you 
afford to orwkok it when

loner of Public Safety 
lei tor.

«trotIn Peat Few Yean They Have 
Entered Government, Uni
versities and Profession»,

Believes People, as « Whole, 
. Would be Quito Satisfied 

With Dominion Hoirie Rule

canot 
canoi siiw far ktfinancial agreement with the city as received wide publicity In till 

In the course ot on accentMn. Albert Unmet, RJV No. 
I, Ottawa, OOL. writasi

regarde enew removal, the laying of Praia.
preying memorandum wbfoh the part) 
laeued R la stated notably:

"The prohibition of the use el 
alcohol In America bu bed very etrtk 
Ing results so far os the health ot tbt 
peop'a la oonoqrnad. Official America! 
statistics uo this subject arc must do 
nolle. All the reports ot the, bonM 
departments of Iff, American cities «t 
t i show that prohibition bas lad to , 

■ striking Improvement."
X ■ y,”le the German Government," ask. 

Suis Independent Socialist IHirty It 
A Xanclualun, "prepared to publish tbi

official American reports on the sub 
Jeof null to use It» lyllncivce In tbi 
dlrortlon of the prohibition of uleoho 
except for purely toebntool one 
medicinal purposes?"
' It Is slgulfionut of lbe_ growloi 
cbssge of public opinion tit Uorinsni 
on title subject that tor from eioltlni 
the amfieed contempt which It wouti 
have excited even two years since 
the motion proposed by tbs ledepend 
oni Socialist Party bas been a untie# 
of serious discussion among the mid 

But tbi
most Interesting aspect of the tan 
pernneo movement ns Indicated Is no 
no much tile agitation on Ue total 
w Use opposition of the liquor taler
rota.

concrete track foundations and other

Kauffs Injunction 
Petition Denied

Professional Skaters 
In Contest Friday

Hglelngfore, Finland, Me. 17/— 
Scandinavian women, including the w<r 
mon of Finland, are generally con-

features cottüamin 
alien. The oommui

g ot excessive tax- 
nication wee refer

red to committee of the whole. The 
company also asked that laws he paw
ed forbidding the running of any Jit
ney service.

keve awd Dv. Ores'. KMesy- 
Liver Pfit, for dis peu two wraths. hsv- 
leg bee efliewd wMi kktay kraUs. I 
wed no d,is»n‘ estates

1Toronto. Jan. 11—A Hindi by birth, 
bat o cosmopolitan by nature, la Pro- 

Dull I has ir 1, ot Oal. 
India, now attending

nette UalraSl'r! 

the "Cooferance on International 
.1 todies" at the Utveralty of Toronto. 
The slleetieo In ladle Is very sort- 
cue." be staled today. "Bet I think 
that the people, as a whole, would be 
quite satisfied . with Dominion Home 
Rule. They 4» not seem to me to be 
reedy yet for complete la dependence,

eldered ta be In the forefront of all 
other women In Buropeu countries 
with regard to social end political 
progress. Norway was the lint consti
tutional country in Burope to give we* 
men the vote, while Finland posses
ses the proud distinction of hoeing 
elected the first 
Parliament In the world ta the per
son of Pro PnrnJhetin, who still alts 
in the Finnish, Met.

Danish women were conceded the 
franchise In 1116, and voted for the 
first time In ISIS and 1910. Swedltet 
women become enfranchised In Ulf, 
end voted for the first time tit the 
recent Swedish general election lost 
September, la each of throe coo» 
tries women vote on equal terms with 
men, end oil, with the exception, per- 
heps, of Norway, have returned n nr» 
ditable number of 
Parliament

CIRCUIT COURT pterion te 
Ma whtaet ray good fwdh, A fried 
add me teem Dr. Cheek Ktore-Uw 
Pita rad he rawed Me me, 
a «rod del bate,. I bote 
•beet ate or Mate beam, rod 
piety relieved."

Dr. Otero1. KkfcmjMjrw P0U, 
eee pdl « due. 25c a box. ell 

E^tajre, Brtra fc
vOh LeUniraOfi x oromo»

In the Circuit Court yeeterd»y morn
ing Mr. Justice Crocket presiding, the 
'case of Cammack the N. B. Power 
Company was taken up. The plaintiff 
*>-ifhitovffi damages to the extent of 1476, 
as a result of a collision on Douglas 
Avenue In Which the company's car 
struck and Injured the Ford jitney ot 
the plaintiff. The accident happened 
last August, at the tim#. Douglas Ave* 

being repaired and autos tra
velling that way had to travel on the 
street car track.

Fred McAdam', driver of another jib 
ney who was In the vicinity at the 
time of the accident, was on the wit
ness stand yesterday morning, and 
gave evidence as to the accident. He 
stated that he did not hear the bell 
ringing, but that it Mr. Cammack had 
looked behind him before driving on 
th3 car track there was nothing to 
prevent his having seen the approach
ing car; also that the car was going 
at a rate of about thirty miles an hour. 
F. R. Taylor, K. C„ on cros^examfha 
tlon asked witness if It would not have 
been possible for Mr. tfemm&ck. had 
he been 
heard the 
John street car at considerable dis. 
tance. Witness replied he thought it 
would. Misses Eileen Conley and Kath- 
Iceen Conley, passengers In the Jitney 
ot Cammack, gave evidence as to the 
accident, being similar to that already

When the court resumed its sessions 
In the afternoon, the case tor tne plain
tiff was continued, the evidence of 
James Jhl. Dimock, George A. Stephen 
son, John Newell and Beulah Post b» 
ing taken. The plaintiff was on the 
stand when court was adjourned yes
terday afternoon. The case is being 
continued this morning.

Daniel Mnllin. K. C- is appearing in 
the Interests of the plaintiff and F. 
R- Taylqr, K. C., for the defendant 
company.

A communies f ion whs also read fedFirst of Series of Four Races 
to be field at Saraiiflc 
Lake.

Famous Outfielder Now Un
der Suspension Because of 
Connection in Stolen Auto
mobile.

from CharlUs.J. Melllday on behalf of 
the SL John 'Flatterlea, Ltd., a propos
ed company, asking for live years tax 
exemption. The letter stated that the 
company had been incorporated with 
$99,000 capital. Those Incorporated 
are: A. A. Bills. Lepreaux; G. K. 
Sticknoy and Joseph Wickers on. Bast- 
port, Me. Mr. EUis la president and

f*W member of

Saranac Lake, Jan, 17.—Bobby Mc
Lean and Donald Baker* of New York, 
Edmund Lamy, of Saranac Lake afctd 

| Eddie Day of Canadas will compete 
I in a meet of professional skaters 
here next Friday, the meet will be 

j the ftwt of a series of four leading 
to the Uouited State» professional 
skating championship.

Arthur Staff, the present title hold
er now at Lake Placid, will defend 

were no grounds tor an injonction ^ta rank and the winner of the meets 
rtnee Kaufi s enotiact wltit the Giants lator wiU Mmpete wlth Qecar Math, 
expired last October. While the pa- -eMll D( Norway, the wond'e Cham 
pere show an apparent lnjuetice has plon- ta a which wfil probable
been done to plamtiff, this court is ^ held at 
without power to grant the relief he j 
seeks," the decision said.

Kauff was suspended by Judge Lan
dis following his appearance in court 
in connection with the sale of a \ 
stolen automobile. He was acquitted, 
but has never been restored to duty I 
with the Giants.
Giants recently announced the club j 
would be glad to get KaufTs services 
if Judge Landis’ ban on him were re- !

beda*M4h»r» is so much strife between
New York, Jen. 17—Benny Banff, 

suspended Giant outfielder, today wae 
denied by Supreme Court Justice 
Wait taker an injunction restraining 
the National Exhibition Company— 
the Giants owners—and Judge Kene- 
saw Landis from continuing hi» sus
pension from professional baseball.

Justice Whittaker held that there

dank especially. For «ample, only a 
few weeks ago at Bombay there were 
riots, involving not only those two 
mete but the Pauses and native 
Christian» as well.

NI think that, in spit» of Mr Gsed- 
bVs antagonism toward the British

Mr. Stickney general manager. An 
option ha» been secured on a West 
Stae site, and in event of favorable 
considerstloa from the council « plant 
costing from $60,000 to $60,000 tor 
packing sardines, <md the handling all 
kinds of fresh and salt fish will be 
erected, giting employment the year 
round. From <100 to 160 persons wiU 
be employed, with bead offices la this 
city. Mr. Stiekney and Mr. Wlekgr- 
Bon operate factories at Eastport and 
in Nova Scotia and with the opening 
of the loot! factory the latter would 
be dosed.

A letter addressed to the BaHway 
Commission by the N. B. Power Com
pany favoring the erection of an over
head bridge at the Falls was read by 
the clerk. The company, while favor
ing the project, were not in a position 
to give It much financial support

Commissioner Thornton announced 
that he would «barge the Power Com
pany a nominal rental of $10 per 
month for the eue of city poles.

Commissioner Frink submitted a 
new rate of w*p%for the City^PuWie 
Service Empk» ?s Union and Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeur* Stablemen and Helpers. 
The following schedule has been ar
ranged hy Commissioner Frink as a 
counter proposai to the one submitted 
by the
will be taken up at a Council meeting 
the last or the month. In submitting 
a reduced wage schedule the Commis
sioner pointed out that the financial 
condition of the city, the downward 
trend of wages, the decreased cost of 
living and other factors made this 
step imperative.

Six Drinks Sweet
Oder Intoxicating

/Chief of Police Declares Juice 
of the Apple Responsible 
for Many Jag*.

end taatotence on commet» entooomy 
for tadta. Ate kritaroee ta» been taof U» direction 6! peace. Hte controlFinland today tas IS oner the torbONat satire faction» tewomen members of Parliament Deo- somethin* wonderful." Uln and work Inti otawea.mark 11 nod Sweden i. Three 

tare rot ta the sut In the Norwefitea 
Storthing though oa# only now re
main. Who alto 01 an elterweU.

Daring this comparatively abort in
terval the Influence of fleandtanetan

Proforoor Hhaotrl had heard a re
port that the resell of Viceroy toed, 
tag wee being agitated tat tagtaad h» 
2ïï»Jg tod got managed better the 
rielt at the Prince of Wad* to India. 
3.® t*°* the facte," he rold.
The Briaoe was coldly—very coldly 

—received.^

New T 
Chief ot
theory. He swears to Beoehee that

’erk, Jem. IS.—John Harmon, 
Police In White Plates, taro a

Basket Shooters from 
Maine Here Tonight

paying attention, to here 
"gentle murmur" ot a St

sweet elder te an Intoxicant, end 
claims It vu responsible for the 
Jorlty of emeu for drunken new made 
within hte ta HI wick teat year. The 
chief he been earn red by a chemin 
that this deceptive liquor fermenta in

Is an Interesting article to wblel 
the Independent Hootellat nawqpe-pc 
"Prelhelt" recently gere some pruml 
nance, Dr. H Drucker declared the- 
"the introduction of prohibition In tin 
United Htetro bro taw watched will 
some sympathy by most rtaroro o 
Germans except throe 
nnotally In the now 
workmen employed hy them, or re 

rroilne — German beer lover»,

asyss.w.~£s|k I
to. ». .dîr 5™, to .71 Ttototofe.ll.
on the rooming after then the old time ■ naïvement tas Ion* stow sewed trop
or lehrs at. who look theirs straight et ■ Amorlce to Burope, end tally win,
two tor s quarter. ■ were support

There were 171 men arreted In ■ °U“** Mur‘ nwr* e"
While Plains for Intoxication torn year, 
the chief rold. Moot of them had been 
drinking cider. All the cider found on 
the prisoners was tested end found to 
he absolutely pare.

“to us*,- remlnhuted Chief Hsrroon,
"whro we were e tillage of enlyggss, 
we had 114 prisoner! sad they got 
res I dhtok. Now- ws have a city ot 
Mess, end the ttl snorted were mere
draefc then the horw of the old days 
cue Id possibly get”

The chief rold the tenner» of Wort 
boro greatly

rotere' has Imprroaed Itself
upon the respective government» of 
each country with remarkable force. 
Sweden today te noted for the Open Competition In 

Figure Skating
Fancy Gliders to. Gather at 

Lake Placid January 27 and

Counsel for the i equitable marriage law in the w<M|i. 
ti« principal provisions strengthen the 
matrimonial independence of the wife, 
abolish the husband's personal guar
dianship over the wife, deprive the 
husband of the legal right te dispose 
of his wife’s personal property, and 
afford to the wife the possibility of ob
taining increased legal protection. The 
general aim of the measure Is to in
sure matrimonial equality for both

the stomach, and that alt glasses are 
sufficient to pet a man on friendly 
terms with the complete solar system. 

The chief said he had stood outride

A long distance telephone message 
s received last evening from Manager 
Gordon of the Lincoln. Maine, basket- 

! ball team stated that hie tdhm would 
leave for BVJohn on the Boston train’ 
with live men and all in good shape

interested fin 
Ing companion

grooery stores and welched the reel-
dfots of White PlainsWilson Must Fight 

Or Be Suspended
for the game this evening at .the 
Armouries with the Y.M.C.A. Sea*

26.
The "Y” had their final workout on 

the Armoury floor on Monday night 
and are ready for the game.

The first preliminary game will 
start at &.16 p m., between High School 
and Y.M.C.l. Referee, Sandy Christie.

The big game at 9 o’clock and the 
teams will line-up as follows:
Y M C A Seniors

the woridnj

SpKESH
title» taro entered the Ptrura skat 
tatg now, ram on to hé beta hero 
taeeerr M red fit hy the Saü 
Btads of «ta Lake Placid Club The 
“«tfti wm ta staged under tiro rules 
of the Untied States figure stating

Scandinavian women are In fall poo- 
session of practically ell the righto and 
prtvtl
ere Burope are «till straggling to 
obtain. The varions systems of edu
cation In each country, tat especially 
In Sweden, are among the heat In the 
world. The policy of equal pay tor 
equal work In the profession, sad In

National Federation of Box
ing Act on Oise of Middle
weight Champion.

the first of the year. It In Burope b,«taping to realise thewhich their staters In south- treed end potatoes era aeeweery be 
that alcoholic drink te not. Worker 
real lee that, through drinking, mod 
energy, eetoesrlw 
power which Might 
ed at the disposal of their moreau* 
era leeL"

on

Life Buoy Recalls
Tragedy of The Sea

otherwise be platNew York, Jan. 17—Johnny Wilson, 
world's middleweight champion, ap^ 
peered before the National Federa
tion of Boxing today and was told 
that hi» suspension from the ring un
til next September stand* unies» he 
consents to meet Harry Greb.

Wilson’s suspension followed hie 
refusal to fight Harry Greb after a 
match had been arranged by Tex 
Rickard. The suspension also appKee 
to Wilsons manager and is effective 
hi sixteen states. Canada end Austra.

Will et 
Smith McKinnon red the Hobbs’ trophies 

nod women, wfll be awarded
Industry has hero officially acknowl-

Dr. Drocker compléta» totally •edged even to the highest proto, pro
vided w 
degrees as the
been place* on equal terms with 
in regard to riffitto ot Inheritance 

Professions Ope" to Women.
here also the right of refry 

Into an the relveraitt*, and compete 
on equal terms with

1SÎ2. 1931.
Damp men ..................... «JOn t,M
Garbage bernero .. .. 9.25 J S0
Laborer» ........................SAS 3 AS
District foreman ......4.3S 4M
Crasher foremen .. .. 4.76 5.00
Crasher quarry men ... SA6 3A0

. 1.76 4.00
Blacksmith ..................... 4JW 4J6
Fainter» .. .. .............4A0 4J0
Stationary engineer 4.40 Ago

* the agent* red dummymen of the Ikhold the enlveiwtty 
Daughters here skating reposa liquor talenoto who elstoaC. G. S. Simcoe Went Down 

Dec. 7. 1917, While Pro
ceeding to This Port.

Guard pebhe opinion, ft would turn seas 
b# addle that • campaign wNwi W

Marshall
Weatherbeé' 
........ Sandy

of teat year's trophy, has root 
word that she wfll be enable to do- 
feed her title.

hWtloe or eras, against modérât
the pries ot tiderSpare nomL Grocery stores wore seMn/wWKetch am

Referee—Major C. Mereereau. 
Scorer—W. E. Bowie, P.D., YMCA. 
Timer—B» Barbour.

Gordoh’ . ----------- ------------------
New Brunswick’s

Dairymen’s Asm.’ 
Meets At Moncton

AtHrereed by Minister of Ag- 
rieultuie Who EntAsazed
Province's importaitoc . as 
Dleirying Coontxy.

by the » snore sod flwlro hrawera e 
a grand lose aeele. At a roerot mw 
tog held to florlln. accord ID* to to 
-Oermae Temperaoee Wertar,” of to 
committee of toe <terms» Brews»

Halifax, N. 3. Jan. 17—A lifebuoy 
bearing the letters 'C.G.S. Simcoe" 
was brought from Sable laired today 
hy toe. Canadian Government steamer 
Lady. Lnorler, recalling a grim tragedy

Drill men
la degree 

ne varions profee-
lag that • Jag wee being a»

Sa. rions, toctodtog the law, tare hare
y years, and 

to Ateeldered ho her to toe 
exercise of any eee of them. Scandi
navian women, however, ère still ro

toropen to THREE CUSHIONED 1 ■ jvu

billiard contest/ I IS^SeSS‘Z&XEZZ*
^ ■ ' hihitloo"—of » met euaefivr rampelgi

Their wed for m started too (iron

Earthquake Shocks 
Fdt In Los Angeles

Aimed Bandits Make 
Kg Haul From Two 

Bank Messenger*

Asphalt for#*man ». 4J6 4M toe. speakers *r**4 IM Med—i
A»phait iron era and rak-

of the. C«jwulton seaboard On the 4Mnight.ef December 7, 1917, when Hali
fax wae plunged Into the wreckage of 
the expiation, the Simcoe, while bound 
from Qaebec to sc John. N. B . was 
loot With efl heads somewhere off 
the MfiffrtriMi Islands Captain ballon 
of SC John was anting those who 

down with her. Hie life beey, 
later picked up oa Sable Island, wfll 
M sent 66 the Marine Department at 
Ottawa.

Raving toreros» ..... 1M
. IM

5M eluded (rein the ehnrch. the anay, and 
the highest poets la the foreign ditto- 
matte service ; het they are eiigihle as

New Tort, /aa* 17 
will deCsod his

Ma Leyton 
a fkroa retalua btaiard 
ecatort BAlfred Deers

US
nmekrois-ni __________4.W , 436

is 636 trt&zsiWindow» Shattered and 
Frame Buildings Shaken— 
Nine Distinct Shocks Re
corded.

Mechanical 
Carpenters
Stogie teamster*...........IX
Doable (en mitera .. .. US 
Changears ..
Stablemen ...................
Foreman publie works. 4.16 
Foremen P. W. D.

Commissi

5AS weald resta, with
4.60 4M one of too flwta* fsfsgsla» at Iknffinmry U, 17 nod to, tt wasChicaeo, Jre. 17.—Orowdtog their 

aetomohUe to die curbstone and open
ing lire without sraraihg, four & mod 
tandllR wounded red robbed two 

Trust red 
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